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People pay more and more attention to emergency management all over the world 
since 9·11 terrorist incident attacks on the United States. In recent years, there are 
more unexpected events happen including terrible events and show increasing trend 
around the world, such as：Hurricane Katrina, Indian Ocean tsunami, SARS, bird flu, 
WenChuan earthquake, Yushu earthquake etc. Those events caused great loss of life 
and property, affect the social stability, endanger the national security and undermine 
the economic and social development. Our country is in the critical period of 
opening up and modernization. We will face many contradictions and questions in 
this period. In complex international and domestic environment, how to set up 
emergency management system for our country, the capability of public safety 
protection and unexpected incidents handling, how to provide a stable environment 
to economic construction and social development, above all have become the urgent 
problems to our government. 
The article selects government emergency response capability assessment as the 
object of study, Uses literature analytic method, comparative analysis method and 
inductive analysis method, and explains the definition, characteristics, research 
status and theoretical basis of government emergency response capability assessment. 
The article uses fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method to build up three-level 
index system, also discuss the organization and implementation of the assessment 
from below 4 directions：Standard, subject, process and results, at last constructs 
evaluation system of government emergency response capacity with Chinese 
characteristics. 
The innovation of this article is：Uses Robert Heath on the definition of 
emergency management and the characteristics of the Balanced Scorecard as 
reference, Adopts fuzzy comprehensive evaluation method to build up three-level 
index system follow below steps：Emergency preparedness, process support, 
rehabilitation process and enhancement and learning, Propose the way of effective 
integration for emergency assessment by analyzing the advantages and 
disadvantages. And design the appropriate process base on the assessment body. 
Comes up that the results of assessments should used in the Government's internal 
assessment, administrative accountability, annual budget, public oversight and 
government reform, So that it can truly promote the improvement of emergency 
response capacity of the Government. 
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应急管理准备能力评估系统（Capability Assessment for Readiness），这套
评估系统就涵盖了所有州和地方政府的防灾能力评估。 




































又展开了 23 个二级评价指标。这 6个一级指标和王绍玉提出的城市应急管理能
力六大要素十分相似。中国安全生产科学研究院在国家十五科技攻关滚动课题
中建立了城市应急能力的评估体系框架，并在试点城市进行了实际评估，该体




细化为 35 个二级指标，二级指标进一步细化为 87 项三级指标。邓云峰等人在







































灾中应急能力评价和灾后恢复能力评价等 3个分系统以及 12 个子系统，并用综





经济性 Economic、效率 Efficiency、效果 Effectiveness、公平 Equity）和层
次分析法；刘旭涛则认为可以使用成本测量、产出测量、效率测量、成本——
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要素的 20 多个二级指标和 77 个三级指标，并利用层次分析法得出三大准则和
六大要素的权重；然后利用回归统计方法建立了建筑物抗震能力和人员伤亡、
经济损失之间的联系； 后，用灰色关联分析方法将 3 个评价准则综合成一个
防震减灾能力指数，从而为城市防震减灾能力评估提供了一个较系统、完整的
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